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l o METHODS OT' DETERMINING THE

SPECIFIC GRAVITY OI' WOOD

Next to actual strength tests, the specific gravity of wood affords the

best indication of its strength properties, The specific gravity of any

piece of wood rnay easily be deterrnined by the rnetJrods described in

this note, and, witJr tJre aid of an equation table published by fhe U. S-

Foregt Products Laboratory, the strength of the piece as a bearn or as

a column, its shock-resisting ability, its ability to witbstand wear, its

toughness, its ehearingstrength, andits value in several other respects

rnay be closely estirnated.

The specific gravity of a substance is its weight divided by the weigh t

of an equal volurne of water. As both the weight and volurne of wood

vary with tlr€ arnount of rnoisture in it, specific gravity as applied to

wood is an indefinite quantity unless the circumstances under which it

is deterrnined are specified. The specific gravity of wood is based on

the weight when or"tr dry, but the volume rnay be that in the oven-dry,

air-dry, or, green condition. The true specific gtavity df wood is, of

cotrrse, that based on volume when oven dry, but for greater conveni-

ence in rnaking deterrninations, the Forest Products Laboratory bases

. specific gravityon the volume of the specirnen whentested, eitl 'er green

or air dry, and has deterrnined the relation of strength to bpecific grav-

ity separately for green and air-dry wood.

In using theLaboratory table for estimatingtJre properties of particular

tirnber, therefore, it ie'necessary to deterrnine specific gravity on the

volgrne of the sample in a green condition, or at a moisture eontent of

about 12 percent (air-dry condition), or the volrrrne when oven dry rnay

be obtained and converted into the volume when greenby rneanrs of shrink-

age figures.



Specific gravity deterrninations rnay be rnade upon solid specimens that
should not contaih raore than 25 cubic inches. Larger pieces require
considerably rnore tirne for drying.

2.

3.

After selecting a representative

To find specific gravity of wood
based rrpon volrrrne in a green

@

l. tr'ind volurne of specirnen
by rneasurernents or by irn
rnersion rnethod.

Inches :r?.54 = centirneters
Gubic inches x 16.4 = cubfo

centirneters

specirnen proceed as folLoq/s:

To find specific gravity of wood 
1r'

based-upon volurne when oven IL

-q

l . Put specirnen in oven at

103" C. (plus or rninus 2o

C. ) and dry until constant
weight is attained.

Z. lfeigh specirnen.

Ounces x28.{ = grarns
Pounds x454 =grams

Put specirnen ia oven at
103" C. (plrrt or rninus 2"
C. ) and dry until constant
weight is attained.

Weigh specirnen. 3. Find volurrre of specimen
by rneasurernents or by irrl
mersion rnethod.

4. Cornpute specific gravity, using forrnula

Specific grawity - D=. ,v

wbere D = weight in grarns and V = volurne
in cubic centimeters.

When weights or cteaaures are not taken in rnetric units, use the follow-
ing reduction faetors:

, Bot.L th.e oven-dry weight and the volrrrne should be correct to within at
leaet  112 of . l  percent .
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Dete:rnining Volume of Specimens

t .  L ineal  measurement rnethod.  - , -  The specimen must be regular  in

sU" r deterrnination of its volume by lineal
measurernent. It should be measured carefully to deterrnine its length
andcross eect ionalarea.  I ts  volume is equal to the product  of  i ts  length
a.nd cross sectional area.

Z- Irnrnersion method. --The volume of a specimen whether regular or
i r r @ y b e f o u n d b y d e t e r m i n i n g t h e w e i g h t o f t h e s p e c i .
rnen in air and the weight of the specirnen when subrnerged under .water.

A container holding enough water to completely submerge the specirnen
is p laced below one pan of  a balance scale f rom which a wire basket  is
suspended of sufficient weight to hol,d the epecirnen subrnerged. (See

sketch. ) The weight of the basket is balanced with weights added to the
other scale 'pan.  The specimen is f i rs t  weighed in a i r  and then placed
in the basket and held completely subrnerged without touching the con-
tainer while the scales are again balanced. If the specirnen has a ten-
dency to float, tJle weight that is added to restore balance is added to
the weight of the specimen in air to give the weight of an equal volume
of water. The weight of the water in grams is numerically equal to the'volume 

of  the epecimen in cubic cent imeters.  Conversely,  i f  the speci-
men has a tendency to sink, the weight that is added to restore balance
is subtracted f rom the weigi t  of  the specimen in a i r  in order to deter-
rn ine the volume. ( In th is casethe weights added to restorebalance are
added to tJre sarne pan as the weight applied to balance the weight of the
wire basket .  )

Green specimens may usual ly  Ee immersed for  volurne deterrn inat ions
inthe condition in which {heyare selected. The determination of volume
dhould be made asquicklyas possib le af ter  i rnrners ion of  the specirnen,
because any abeorption of water by the specimens directly affects the
accuracy of tJre result. To prevent oven-dry specimens from taking-up
water when they are immersed, they may be dipped in hot paraffin wax,
preferablywhile sti l lwarrn. Any surplus paraffin adhering to the speci-

'men 
should be scrapedoff .  The gain in weight  of  the specimen as a re-

sult of the treatrnent should be deducted frorn the volurne deterrnination,
especia l ly  in the case of  smal l -s ized specimens.

A quicker method of treating specirnens to prevent water absorption,
.but one that is orrly suitable for softwoods and for hardwoods with srnall
pores, is to dip them in a solution of paraffin wax in carbon tetradhlor-
ide (1 gtarn of paraffin in150 cubic centimeters of carbon tetrachloride).
Allow a few minutes for the carbon tetrachloride to evaporate and then
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determine the volume by the immersion metlrod. The gain in weight

dueto thethinfilrn of wax is negligible andrnaybe ignored. This metlod

of treating the Specimen ateo has an advantage in that it may be used

satisfacto-rily to determine ttre volurne of air-dried specirnens' since

the thinfilm of wax in no wayaPPears to affect the subsequent shriukage

of the specimen when it is oven dried.

RaPid Method for Determining SPecific Gravity

The flotation rnethod is a rapid method of d.etermining specific gravity

directly, but is lesg accurate than the other methods described' An

elongated piece, of regular cross section, i 's floated on end in a narrow

vessel of water. The percentage, expressed as a decirnal, of the total

length that is below the water line is nurnerically equal to the specific

gravity of the specimen.

Deterrnination of futoisture Gontent

If the specimen i.s weighed immediately when obtained. as well as after

oven drying, the rnoisture content rnay be computed, thue affording both

rnoisture and specific gravity deterrninations on the same piece'

Moisture content (percent) - green weight- - ove+-9ly weight x 100
oven-dry weight

Weight per Gubic Foot

The weight per cubic foot of a specimen may be determined quite easily

frorn the specific gravity, based on oven-dry weight and volume at tegt,

by the following rel.ationshiP:

\lreight per cubic foot = Specific gravity x 62.4 x (100 * rnoisture

content at test)
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